“Where imagination meets ingenuity”

Space Crew Application
Please ask your human to help you fill out the following information exactly as you dictate it to them. All applicants must be
three months of age or older and have a valid license to cat. No shared forms.
Name: Josephine the Quirky Cat
Address: Ypsilanti, Michigan, USA
I am a:
I am:
I live in:
Spacesuit size:

☐ Boy
√ 3mo – 3 yrs
√ Apartment
☐ A bit fuzzy

Nicknames: The hard hitting head of my own Organization

√ Girl
☐ 3 - 7 yrs
☐ House
√ Regular

☐ Princess
☐ 7 yrs – 13 yrs
☐ Condo
☐ Floof

My areas of interest include: (mark all applicable)
☐ Catnip
☐ Sleeping
√ Snuggling
√ Eating
√ Balls
☐ Rearranging stuff
√ Opening Cupboards
√ Waking up humans
√ Running my own Organization
☐ Cleaning
☐ Barfing
☐ Making nail art on furniture
☐ Climbing Curtains
☐ Mice
√ Toys
☐ Tripping humans
☐ Hiding
√ Escaping

☐ Other: __________________________
☐ Really old
☐ Palace
☐ Extra-floof

√ Singing
☐ Beating up my siblings
☐ String/yarn
√ Cat Tree
√ Bug Chasing
☐ Stomping on humans
√ Yelling about nothing
☐ COOKIES

Please provide an example of one way you ‘help’ your human accomplish a task better than they could do it by themselves.
I control the scheduling at Josephine the Quirky Cat HQ. If I wasn’t in charge my Human Staff (HS) would sleep past my
preferred 4:30 am breakfast time.
What is the funniest thing that has ever happened to you?
I’ve become Famous on the Internet with loyal Followers on 6 of the 7 continents (and I’m working on Antarctica as I speak).
Please share your adoption story
I somehow got separated from my original family and ended up sitting in a tree on the grounds of St. Joseph’s Hospital. A
Good Samaritan rescued me and sent me to Ann Arbor Cat Clinic where I was cared for and eventually met the HS. She asked
if I would like to go home with her and I agreed. The rest is Internet history.
What is your favourite thing to play with?
Hair Ties. The HS throws them as far as she can and I catch them or chase after them. I have excellent Paw/Eye Coordination
and because I am polydactyl, my thumbs come in handy fir catching and picking the Hair Ties up.
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What kind of food do you like to eat?
I enjoy poultry flavored, grain free wet food. I also eat a prescription kibble to help deal with my “behavioral issues”.
Do you like going for car rides?
If I never see the inside of another Vehicle of Doom it will be too soon. However, if I take my cheddar cheese flavored
Trazadone for cats, I’m perfectly ok with riding in a car.
What is your favourite cartoon character?
Bugs Bunny (the original one, not a knock off Tiny Toons Bugs). Mr. Bunny is very clever and has many great adventures. His
only real deficient is his lack of navigational skills.
If you drove a car, what make, model and colour would it be and why?
While I prefer to be driven, if I had to drive myself it would be a silver blue Astin Martin Vanquish. It is a beautiful car that
goes very fast and makes an excellent noise. It’s a head turner, much like myself.
Do you have a theme song? What is it?
I do not currently have a theme song but I now believe I need one. I will set my Legal Department to work in that ASAP.
How many siblings do you have and what are they (i.e., other awesome kitties, dumb dogs, ugly snakes, etc.) What is your
relationship like with them? If they are also applying to the Bitty Space Program, please include their name.
I am an only Feline
What is the name of your human sponsor or sponsors?
My Human Staff’s name is Diane Johnson. She may be reached at the above noted email address.
What type of position are you applying for? What special skills do you think we could use for our program?
Because I don’t really enjoy traveling (unless I’m under the influence of cheddar cheese flavored Trazadone for cats), I believe
I am best suited for an administrative position of some sort. I have excellent organizational skills, I am very good at public
speaking, am extremely photogenic so perhaps a spokes-Cat position would be an excellent match for my skill set. I am also a
stickler for Rules and Regulations, so perhaps a position in Quality Control/Utilization Review or General making sure Humans
do what they are supposed to do sort of position.
What else do we need to know about you?
My HS is quite a space nerd; she likes to tell people how she’s met Mr. John Glen; how she’s read ‘The Right Stuff”; and that
the very first career she wanted (when she was .5) was to an astronaught. Personally, I like the idea of being part of your
ground breaking Feline Space Program. I believe it’s necessary for we Felines to lead the charge back into space and forge a
brave new future where no Felines have gone before.

Signed:
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